2020 Application for
EYES Committee Member

Please email application to:
Secretary, European Young Endocrine Scientists
youngendocrinescientists@gmail.com
Submission deadline: Oct 9, 17:00CEST

Name:
Current Position:
Current country:
Current institution:
Type of Research:
Research category:
Which EYES congresses have you attended?
Rotterdam

Modena

Belgrade

Moscow

Porto

Poznan

Athens

Give details of current or previous committee experience in a national society of endocrinology
or a European specialty society: (100 words or less)

For your election statement, please describe: (200 words or less)
What have done I that qualifies me for this role? Why I am applying? What I can offer?

2020 Application for
EYES Committee Member

Please email application to:
Secretary, European Young Endocrine Scientists
youngendocrinescientists@gmail.com
Submission deadline: Oct 9, 17:00CEST

What role would you like to take on within the EYES Committee and why?: (200 words or less)
Secretary, Membership co-ordinator, Communications, Basic Science Representative, Treasurer

Please attach the following items to your nomination form:
- Portrait photograph
- Short CV, maximum 1 page (if you submit a CV longer than 1 page, only the first page will be
considered)
By signing this form, I confirm that:
1.

I am eligible and willing to stand for election, and I understand and accept the responsibilities of

being a committee member. I understand that the term of office on the EYES committee is 4 years and agree to
complete my term on the committee.
2.

I give consent for my contact details, photograph and biography to be placed on the EYES and ESE

website.
3.

I confirm that if elected, I am available to attend the yearly EYES board meeting that is usually held

mid-late March.
4.

I confirm that if elected, I am available to attend the monthly video conference call meetings throughout the
year.

5.

I confirm that if elected, I am available to attend any of the committee meetings that EYES is a part of.

Signature of nominee:

Date:

